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and ridiculons coat. Whenever you find
a man whom you know littie about, oddly
dressed, or talking ridiculously, or exhibit-
ing any eccentricity of mnanner, you May
lie tolerabiy sure that lie is not a married
man. For the littie corners are roundcd
off, the littie shoots are pruned away in
married men. Wives generally have much
more sense than tlîeir husbands, especially
'when their husbands are clever men. The
wife's advices are like the ballast that keeps
the fihip steady. They are like the whoie-
some thougli painful shears, snipping off
littie growths of seif-conceit and folly.

So you may see that it is net good for
Man to be alone. For hie will put out
various shoots at bis own sour will, which
will grow into monstrous ugly and absurd
branches unless they are pruned away
wbile they are young. But it is quite as
bad, perhaps it is worse, to live among
people with whom you are an oracle.

Probably among the class of old bache-
lors you mnay find the most signal instances
of the evil consequence of going through
life with nobody te prune one. I couild
easiiy record such manifestations of silliness
and absurdity, in the case of such men, as
would be incredible. 0f course 1 amrn ot
going to do se. An old bachelor of some
standing, living in a solitary boeuse, with
servants who dare net prune lin, and with
acquaintances who will not take the trouble
te prune him, must necessarily, unless lie
be a very wise and geod man, grow into a
xnost amorphous shape. 1 beg the reader
te mark the exception I make; for I pre-
sume lie will agree with me when 1 say,
that in the class of old bachelors and old
inaids may lie found some of thc noblest
specimens of the human race. A judicieus
wife is always snipping off fromn her hus-
band's moral nature little twigs that are
growing in wrong directions. SIc 'keeps
him la shape by continuai pruning. If
you declare that you will do some absurd
thing, she wiil find means of preventîngr
your doing it.. And by far tIc chief part
of ail the common sense there is in this
'world, belongs unquestienably to woinen.
The 'wisest things a inan commenly does
are those which bis wife counsels humi to
do. It la flot always so. You may have
known a man to do, at the instigation of
bis Wife, things ise malicious, petty, and
stupid, that it is iboonceiyable any man
shouid ever do t1e n at ail. But sucli
cases are exceptional. B. C.

NEEDLZ-WGRK.
SHERE is something extremely

pleasant and even toiqching-at.
leat, of very sweet, soft, winning
effect--in this peculiarity of
needlc-work, distinguishing womcn
from inen. Our owfl Bex is inca-
pable of any sudh by-play, aside

frein the main business of life; but the
woren-be they what carthly rank they
may, however gifted witli intellect or
genius, or endowcd with awful bcauty,-
have aiways some littie handiwork ready
to fill the tiny gap of every vacant mo-
ment. A needie is familiar to thcm ail.
A qucen, ne doubt, plies it on occasions;1
the weman poet can use it as adroitiy as
lier pen;- the woman's cye that has disco-
vcred a new star, turns from its glory te
send the polished littie instrument gleam-
ing along thie hem of bier kerchief, or te
damn a casual fray in bier dress. And they
have greatly the advantage ef us in this
respect. TIc siender tbread of silk or
Cotton, keeps them, united with the sinail,
familiar, gentie interests of life, the con-
tinuai operating influences oï which do 80

muih for the health o? character, and carry
off what wouid otîerwise be a dangerous
accumulation of merbid sensibiiity. A
vast deal o? human sympatliy runs along
this elcctric uine, stretcbing, frein tIc
tîrone te tbe wicker chair o? the humblest
searnstress, kecping liigh and low in a ope-
cies of communion with their kindred
beings-. Methinks it is a teken of heaithy
and gentie characteristice, wîcn womcn o?
high thougbts and accomplishinents love
te sew, especially as thAy are neyer more at
home witli tlîeir own liearts than wbiie se
occupied. s.

GIRLS LZARIIING TO KEEF HOUBE.

0 yeung lady can lie tee well mns-
tructed in anythi ng fIat can affect
tIe coniforts o? a famiiy. Wliat-
ever position in secicýty she eccu-
pies, she needs a practicai know-
ledge of liousehold duties. She
may be piaced in such circum-

stances that it w111 net lie necessary for ber
te perforrn much dornestic labor; but on
this account she nceds ne less knewiedge
than if she was ebliged te preside perse-
nally over flic cooking,,-stove and pantry.
Indeed, I have oftcn thougît it more diffi-
cuit te direct others, and requires more
experience, than te do tIe sanie work with
our ewn hands.


